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Jobs in green and healthy transport 
 

DRAFT outline 
 

 
A. Background 
 
1. There has been growing emphasis in recent years on achieving economic growth and poverty 
reduction through a green economy, and this is now firmly recognized by the international community 
as a priority strategy for sustainable development. 1  The Rio +20 conference and the post-2015 
development framework have both emphasised sustainable transport as a key cross-cutting thematic 
area where accelerated action is needed to ensure a balanced approach between economic, social and 
environmental dimensions to move forward the sustainable development agenda.2,3  Post-Rio +20, 
much of the work has centered on the elaboration of green economy strategies, creating toolboxes of 
best practices to facilitate knowledge-sharing, and helping countries to make the transition to a green 
economy by selecting and adapting best practices to suit their own country-specific development 
process.    
 
2. Transport is an important sector of the economy, providing employment for more than 10 
million people in the European Union alone and directly contributing 5% to its GDP.4 With this level 
of social and economic importance, the transport sector is also well placed to champion the new global 
agenda of green economy, by exploring new opportunities for job creation and economic growth, 
while at the same time maximizing the possible gains for environment and health through green and 
healthy transport policies. There is in fact a new opportunity to reframe the role that transport plays 
with respect to society, environment and health by focusing on the positive role that “green” transport 
can play in achieving better health, a cleaner environment, greater social cohesion, better quality of 
life and economic growth. 
 
3. Recognizing the importance of transport as a part of modern life, the third High-level Meeting 
on Transport, Health and Environment in 2009 adopted the Amsterdam Declaration, in which the first 
priority goal was “to contribute to sustainable economic development and stimulate job creation 
through investment in environment- and health-friendly transport.”  

 
4. The Transport, Health and Environment Pan-European Programme (THE PEP) also recently 
announced the launch of a new Partnership as a follow-up to the High-level Meeting in Amsterdam as 
well as THE PEP 2010 Symposium on green and healthy-friendly investments and jobs in transport. 
The purpose of this Partnership is therefore to bring together interested Member States, experts and 

                                                 
1 UN DESA (2012) A guidebook to the Green Economy, Issue 1: Green Economy, Green Growth, and Low-Carbon Development 
– history, definitions and a guide to recent publications, available at 
http://www.uncsd2012.org/content/documents/528Green%20Economy%20Guidebook_100912_FINAL.pdf  

2 Huizenga, C (2013) Post 2015 Development Framework and Transport: a unique opportunity for transformational change, SLoCaT, 
available at http://www.slocat.net/sites/default/files/sustainable_transport_in_the_post-2015_sustainable_development_framework.pdf 
3 UN-DESA (2012) RIO 2012 Issues Briefs 13 - Sustainable, Low Carbon Transport in Emerging and Developing Economies, available at 
http://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/403brief13.pdf  
4 European Commission (2011) White Paper on Transport – Roadmap to a single European transport area – Towards a competitive and 
resource-efficient transport system, available at http://ec.europa.eu/transport/themes/strategies/2011_white_paper_en.htm  
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policy-makers from the transport, environment and health sectors and develop a set of actions and 
joint projects aiming at:  
 

a) Stimulating a debate and a shared understanding on what a green and healthy job in transport 
is by bringing environmental and health considerations into the existing discussion on “green 
jobs” creation.  
 
b) Documenting the breadth of existing experiences in Europe and other parts of the world with 
new policies and approaches for creating jobs in green and healthy transport.  
 
c) Analysing the potential of greening “old jobs” and creating “new green jobs” in transport 
and mobility and assessing the qualitative and quantitative impact of such approaches have on the 
environment, health, transport and the economy.  
 
d) Sharing good practice and disseminating the experiences, policies and approaches  
 
e) Developing strategies and actions for stakeholders to implement Goal 1 of the Amsterdam 
Declaration in order to promote jobs in green and healthy transport.  

  
5. A scoping brochure published by THE PEP in 2011 noted that existing experiences with 
interventions and policies that offer great potential for maximizing benefits for the environment, health 
and the economy, particularly those related to the promotion of active travel (cycling and walking) in 
urban areas, remain rather scattered and have largely been at the fringes of transport policy debates.5  
 
6. In particular, the quantification of jobs in green and healthy transport remains a field in its 
infancy, and few studies provide empirical evidence of the employment impacts of discouraging 
private vehicle use and encouraging public transport and active travel. Given that most investments in 
the transport sector have to be justified on the basis of their economic value, it is useful, particularly 
for transportation policy makers, to understand the potential for job creation and economic growth in 
promoting modal shifts to greener and healthier forms of transport.  
 
B. Definition of jobs in green and healthy transport 
 
7. Over recent years, the definition of “green jobs” has become a subject of ongoing debate. 
Some definitions focus on goods and services which are mainly directed at energy conservation and 
environmental improvement, while others stress the importance of looking beyond specific sectors and 
moving the economy toward a more environmentally sustainable footing. 
 
8. Two commonly cited definitions of “green jobs” are provided by the US Bureau of Labor 
Statistics6 and the UNEP/ILO.7 These definitions have focused almost exclusively on the “green” 
aspect of these jobs, yet it is evident that there are health co-benefits of such climate change mitigation 
strategies in the transport sector,8 and one modeling study has demonstrated that alternative scenarios 

                                                 
5  WHO (2011) Green and healthy jobs in transport: launching a new Partnership under THE PEP, available at 
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/149682/E95664.pdf 

6 United States Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. Defining Green Jobs, available at 
http://www.bls.gov/green/green_definition.pdf 
7 UNEP (2008) Green Jobs: towards decent work in a sustainable, low-carbon world, available at 
http://www.unep.org/greeneconomy/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=hR62Ck7RTX4%3d&tabid=1377&language=en-US  
8  WHO (2011) Health in the green economy: health co-benefits of climate change mitigation – transport sector, available at 
http://www.who.int/hia/green_economy/transport_sector_health_co-benefits_climate_change_mitigation/en/ 
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of lower-carbon-emission vehicles and increased active travel can have significantly positive impact 
on public health.9 
 
9. In the context of THE PEP, jobs in green and healthy transport are therefore defined as those 
that form part of a wider solution to climate change, helping to facilitate the necessary reduction in 
emissions (hence “green”); and those that simultaneously promote healthier modes of transport which 
can contribute directly to reductions in health risks (hence “healthy”).  
 
10. More specifically, jobs in green and healthy transport could be those that contribute to one or 
more of the following: 
 

a) reduce air pollution, noise and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions; 
  
b) reduce energy consumption; 
 
c) increase safe walking and cycling; 
  
d) improve transport efficiency. 

 
11. Ultimately, the creation of such jobs aims to improve social well-being and equity through the 
promotion of a green economy that is environmentally sustainable, beneficial to population health and 
provides equal access to all. 
 
C. Methodology 

 
12. Based on the updated definition of jobs in green and healthy transport, a call for case studies 
was sent out to THE PEP focal points, Member States, key players (both international and regional), 
think tanks and other networks that might be a potential source for case studies. A copy of the case 
study template can be found in Annex A. 
 
13. A targeted literature search was also conducted, using the Transport Research International 
Documentation (TRID) database, Google Scholar database and other key websites such as those of the 
International Association of Public Transport (UITP) and European Cyclists’ Federation (ECF). Key 
words used include “transport” and “green jobs”, “jobs” or “employment”.  
 
14. The case study template includes nine categories in which jobs in green and healthy transport 
can be found, based on the original scoping brochure. These categories include: supporting active 
travel, improving public transport and increasing its attractiveness, technological measures to reduce 
emissions per mode, encouraging behaviour change, mobility management, freight, reducing car use, 
reducing travel demand, and tourism. Examples of jobs in these categories are shown in the matrix 
shown overleaf. 
 
15. The matrix is intended to cast a wide net in mapping out the range of jobs in green and healthy 
transport, showcasing the multitude of employment gains yielding from the drive towards more 
sustainable transport. However, for the purpose of this study, only case studies with quantifiable 
employment impacts (in terms of number of jobs generated) were included, based on information 
gathered from the responses to the call and the literature search.   

                                                 
9 Woodcock J et al. (2009) Public health co-benefits of strategies to reduce greenhouse gas emissions: urban land transport, The Lancet, 374, 
1390-43. 
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D. Brief summary of findings 
 
16. From the original matrix of where jobs in green and healthy transport can be found, several 
case studies with quantified data on the number of jobs have been collected for three categories, 
namely: supporting active travel; improving public transport and increasing its attractiveness; and 
tourism.  
 
17. For the other categories, we were not able to obtain any detailed quantification of job creation 
from the case studies submitted or our own literature search. However, some of the case studies 
contained preliminary modeling results which suggest that there is potential for employment gains in 
these categories (e.g. technological measures to reduce emissions per mode, mobility management, 
freight, reducing car use and travel demand).   
 
18. The table below summarizes the potential for job creation in green and healthy transport, 
based on figures extracted from the case studies. It should be noted that even for the same country, 
different case studies might use different ways of counting jobs in green and healthy transport. As 
such, there may be considerable overlap in the figures and thence the numbers may not add up. The 
estimates shown are presented as they are given in the case studies.  
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Case Study and breakdown by sector or occupation Jobs generated 
Increasing public transport and improving its attractiveness 
1. Sustainable transport industry in the UK 

1.1. Rail industry 
1.2. Light rail industry 
1.3. Bus/coach industry 
1.4. Crossrail, London 

1.4.1. Construction (2013-15) 
1.4.2. Indirect jobs 

 
2. Sustainable transport industry in Spain 

2.1. Direct jobs in manufacturing (bus, bicycle), car-sharing, mobility management and 
indirect jobs in related services for public transport 

2.2. Manufacture of railway equipment 
2.3. Manufacture of low-emissions vehicles 
2.4. Transport infrastructure for railways and ports 

 
3. Public transportation in the US 

3.1. Jobs per $1 billion investment in public transport (sum of direct, indirect and 
induced jobs) 

3.1.1. Management and professional 
3.1.2. Service 
3.1.3. Sales and office 
3.1.4. Natural resources, construction and maintenance 
3.1.5. Production, transportation and material moving 

 

456,386 
173,700 

3,284 
256,387 

 
14,000 

7,000 
 
 

297,109 

50,000 
850,000 
230,000 

 
400,000 
36,108 

5,209 
998 

1,802 
4,269 

23,831 

Supporting active travel  
1. Austrian cycling economy (FTE jobs) 

1.1. Cycle tourism 
1.2. Trade (wholesale and retail) 
1.3. Cycle infrastructure 
1.4. Manufacturing 
1.5. Services (repair and rental) 
1.6. Cycle sporting events 
1.7. E-bikes 

 
2. British cycling economy 

2.1. Retail 
2.2. Manufacturing 
2.3. Cycling infrastructure development and maintenance 

 
3. French cycling economy 

3.1. Services (including bicycle rental market) 
3.2. Equipment and associated services 
3.3. Bicycle industry (manufacture, repair) 
3.4. Cycle tourism 

 
4. German cycling economy (FTE jobs in industry, trade, tourism and infrastructure) 

4.1. Direct and indirect jobs in the bicycle industry 
5. US cycling economy 

5.1. National bicycling industry 

18,328 
7,616 
1,302 

694 
454 
398 
336 

65 
 

23,415 
20,000 

900 
2,515 

 
35,000 

1,200 
10,400 

3,100 
16,500 

 
278,000 
50,000 

 
1,100,000 
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5.2. Jobs created per $1 million investment on cycling infrastructure projects 
5.3. Jobs in manufacturing, distribution, retail and other services in Wisconsin 

 
6. Local FTE jobs in Copenhagen selling or repairing bicycles 

 
7. Community Links Project, Scotland 

7.1. FTE jobs generated per £1 million investment 
7.2. FTE jobs generated per km of path constructed 

 
8. Jobs generated per $1 million investment in the Baltimore, US 

8.1. Bike lane projects 
8.2. Bike boulevard projects 

 

11.4 
3,418 

 
650 

 
 

11.5 
1.3 

 
 

14.4 
11.7 

Tourism  
1. Cycle tourism 

1.1. Austria  
1.2. French  
1.3. National Cycle Network, UK 
1.4. Valleys Cycle Network, Wales 

1.4.1. Jobs generated per £1 million investment  
1.4.2. Jobs generated per km of path constructed 

1.5. Jobs supported by spending by cyclists in North Carolina’s Northern Outer banks 
1.6. Jobs supported by trip spending by bicycle riders using Minnesota’s recreational 

trails 
1.7. Jobs supported by cycling users of La Route Verte, Québec, Canada 

 
2. Public bike hire schemes 

2.1. Spain public bike hire schemes 
2.2. Barclays Cycle for Hire, London 
2.3. Paris (full-time equivalents) Vélib’ 

 
7,616 

16,500 
9,000 

 
11 

1.3 
1,407 

5,000 

2,037 
 
 

1,095 
300 
285 

Key: FTE, full-time equivalents 
 
A note on direct, indirect and induced jobs: 
Direct jobs refer to those directly involved in construction of infrastructure (e.g. sidewalks, bike lanes) or 
manufacture of goods (e.g. bicycles); indirect jobs refer to those generated from the immediate supply chain for 
the relevant construction and manufacturing industries. Induced jobs refer to those created when the overall 
level of spending in the economy rises as a result of increased employment in direct and indirect jobs, or number 
of tourists in the case of cycle tourism. Such jobs include those in the food, retail and services, and can be 
difficult to quantify accurately.  
 
E. Conclusions and future work 
 
19. This project represents the first attempt at quantifying the employment impact of green and 
healthy transport policies. As such, it takes a relatively broad view of the definition of jobs in green 
and healthy transport. As more data becomes available, a closer scrutiny of the definition may be 
warranted to determine which jobs should be counted, particularly for induced jobs (which has a very 
broad range and can be affected by many factors extrinsic to transport policies). 
 
20. Two main conclusions can be drawn from the results of this study. Firstly, and most 
importantly, there is substantial potential for economic growth through employment creation in the 
shift towards green and healthy transport, particularly in public transport and cycling. For example, the 
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cycling economies of several European countries generated 18,000 to 278,000 jobs, some of which 
does not even include the induced jobs from cycle tourism. These jobs span a diverse range of skill 
sets, from the more labor-intensive construction and manufacturing jobs to the knowledge-intensive 
professional jobs in urban planning and other managerial positions. At a time when the Europe’s 
unemployment crisis is hitting a record new high with the least educated youths being hit the 
hardest,10,11 the shift towards more sustainable forms of transport could provide a myriad of jobs and 
opportunities for the millions of jobseekers in Europe, closing the equity gap for unskilled, 
unemployed youths and enabling them to improve their future employment prospects.  
 
21. Secondly, governments, at both national and municipal levels, should invest efforts in 
collecting more reliable and updated data on the number of jobs available in green and healthy 
transport, so as to better monitor the economic impacts of policies to promote more sustainable forms 
of transport. Many of the case studies were found in the grey literature, with substantial heterogeneity 
in the way jobs in green and healthy transport are defined and counted. With regard to this, further 
work is needed to develop a sound methodology for counting jobs in green and healthy transport. This 
includes, at the onset, a consultation with experts in the field with regards to the revised definition 
used for the purpose of this study to ensure it is neither too broad nor too narrow. Next, the 
development of proper tools to obtain reliable and accurate employment estimates will provide 
policymakers with a more complete picture of the economic potential of investments in green and 
healthy transport. This applies, in particular, to categories such as mobility management, freight, 
reducing car use, and technological measures to reduce emission per mode, where empirical data on 
employment numbers remain scant despite good job creation potential.  
 
22. In the foreseeable future, a European model could be developed to estimate the employment 
impacts of sustainable transport policies, based on employment multipliers derived from more reliable 
empirical data. There are some existing models, such as the IMPLAN input-output model used in a 
few case studies from the US, but further modification and redevelopment is necessary to ensure that 
the eventual model is relevant for the European labor market conditions.  
 
23. Another potential future line of work involves assessing the quality of jobs in green and 
healthy transport to determine if these can be considered “decent” jobs as defined by the ILO.12 This 
involves applying international labor standards to such green jobs and ensuring that issues such as 
wage rates, occupational safety and labor rights are not compromised. Although this has not been 
formally included in the definition of a job in green and healthy transport in this study, its importance 
is given due recognition here and should be considered as countries strive towards greener labor 
markets.  
 
24. This study is timely given the growing interest from both developed and developing countries 
in sustainable development through a green economy. The sizeable potential for employment gains 
through jobs in green and healthy transport also adds to the timeliness of the study, given the current 
employment crisis plaguing several European countries. Finally, the case studies collected through this 
study will be a valuable addition to the existing toolbox of examples and best practices in making the 
transition to a green economy via sustainable transport.  
 

                                                 
10  ILO (2013) Ten million more unemployed in Europe than in 2008, available at http://www.ilo.org/global/about-the-
ilo/newsroom/news/WCMS_209716/lang--en/index.htm 

11 OECD (2013) Education at a glance 2013, available at http://www.oecd.org/edu/eag2013%20(eng)--FINAL%2020%20June%202013.pdf 
12 ILO (2008) Global Challenges for Sustainable Development: Strategies for Green Jobs, available at 
http://www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/dgo/speeches/somavia/2008/g8paper.pdf 


